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(3) On receipt of the finding* of u Council of Elders under this section,
the District Magistrate may —
 (a)	rcinnnd the '{notion to the Counoll for a further finding, or
 (b)	iviVr ihc <pi<'Hion \n j), Kooond Council, or
 (c)	:u'<|nit the accused person or persons, or nny of them, or,
({/) in Httcordjiiuto with the finding of the (Council on any matter of faot,
oonvlctihe a<vnsed  person or persons,  or any of them, of any
o(Toiu*i! of \vhf<'li tho fads found show him or them to be guilty.
9. (/) 1C any  person   !:<r.iised under Motion ft shall  ho convicted of any Punishment
IAron80BLoffono*M)Uiiishal)lo  under tin J Iml'iin Ponnl   Code with death or tninsporta-011 c?nyjctio«
. ,	*	,	*	on finding ox
tion  For liiV, the IHstrlot MagistiKito uuiy  [>a^s u[h>u him any nentenc^ of fines Council,
<>r in lum thtwif,  or \i\ add:U«»n   tli<jnjt«», of  Imprisonment for juiy term not
cx<»ecdinp; sevrn yenrn or of transportation for seven years.
(I1; IT ;uiy ih^noii so ao^ut^ed as ii/oresaid shall he convioUid of any offence,
hip, District Ma#i«tnif«j mny pass upon him any sentence of »m'\
10» (/;  'Hie l)?si,i'i«'t Mjj,^is(rate may, when he impose;' a ^'nf<MHJ(* of line, JUspobal of
nnlcr the whole or any f»!t/ii o£ Mw (iiut n^tovon'd <n }»o applied —	&t
(>t) in (Icfniyin"1 rsprnros [*»•(»] »crly inr*urre<l in tlie prostMJul.itMi, or
(5) in oompoimal ion  for the Injury (sausod hy the offence committed,
whor«i in ih<> opinion of the Disirict Magistrate such injury  can
l»e ooxnpeiiHtttc<l by money, or
(<?) partly in one of mioli motliods ami partly in th<* other,
(y) At t.he time of uw{trdin{f eomp/nsiitioji in Ji,ny subsequent civil suit
relating to the Harno matfa'r, the C-ourt nluill take into account any sum paid
«,« componwttiou uiwl«r sub-so«fcioti {/)*
11. Any Hc«ntouuo fwisHud under Hwslion fl nhnil bo uxeeaied  in tho manner Manner of
provided for nontencoH j^insod by a Court of any o£ tho «ijwk mentioi»e<l in(J
if 1880*    foolion 0 of ifo* * Code of Criminal Procedure, l«S^.
12* Tho finuvji'H confrjrr^I by noctioii H vi th« < vkuiiii^ ion* r hi ISindh nnd Time for
th«4 n!4ri<,ii ,Map»<r;ito may U> r.xon»ired by tluim
to lhu lli;urt of vNwtou at auy timo betore tho trial
cornrnomwl, and in cat^UK (HMirtiii^ b»»fori'j any Court inferior fco tho Court
erf HcKttion at any time before an ortkir of committal to the Court ol! Session
been made.
* Ctenl Aot^ Vol T,
! flw now tta tarns section o£ Iho Cnmiual Procure Codo, 1808 (Act 5 of 1808), Goal,

